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Alfred The Great
Alfred the Great (Old English : Ælfrēd, [b] Ælfrǣd, [c] ' Elf -counsel' or 'Wise-elf'; between 847 and
849 – 26 October 899) was King of Wessex from 871 to c. 886 and King of the Anglo-Saxons from c.
886 to 899. He was the youngest son of King Æthelwulf of Wessex.
Alfred the Great - Wikipedia
Alfred, also spelled Aelfred, byname Alfred the Great, (born 849—died 899), king of Wessex
(871–899), a Saxon kingdom in southwestern England. He prevented England from falling to the
Danes and promoted learning and literacy. Compilation of the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle began during
his reign, circa 890.
Alfred | Biography, Reign, & Facts | Britannica
While Old England is being ransacked by roving Danes in the ninth century, Alfred is planning to
join the priesthood. But observing the rape of his land, he puts away his religious vows, to... See full
summary »
Alfred the Great (1969) - IMDb
Alfred the Great (r. 871-899 CE) was the king of Wessex in Britain but came to be known as King of
the Anglo- Saxons after his military victories over Viking adversaries and later successful
negotiations with them.
Alfred the Great - Ancient History Encyclopedia
Alfred 'The Great' (r. 871-899) Born at Wantage, Berkshire, in 849, Alfred was the fifth son of
Aethelwulf, king of the West Saxons.
Alfred 'The Great' (r. 871-899) | The Royal Family
Alfred the Great (849 AD - 899 AD) Alfred the Great © King of the southern Anglo-Saxon kingdom of
Wessex and one of the outstanding figures of English history, as much for his social and...
BBC - History - Alfred the Great
Alfred the Great (David Hemmings) changes his plans to becomes a priest and aspires to political
greatness. When the invading Danes kidnap his wife Aelthswith (Prunella Ransome), he goes to
battle...
Alfred the Great (1969) - Rotten Tomatoes
Alfred the Great was the first king of the Anglo-Saxons and one of only two English rulers to have
been given the epithet ‘the Great’. He may have earned this title in part by defending his kingdom
against the Vikings and for his efforts in improving education. Alfred is often remembered as one of
England’s greatest Anglo-Saxon rulers.
Why was Alfred the Great One of Only Two Kings Named ...
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The real Alfred the Great Podcast: Alfred the Great and science at Christmas In 868 Alfred had
married Ealhswith, a descendant of the Mercian royal house, probably as part of a long-term West
Saxon plan to bring the royal houses of the two provinces closer together. They had two sons and
three daughters, who survived to adulthood.
Alfred the Great facts: who was he, why was he so 'great ...
Alfred the Great (c. 849 - 26 October 899) was King of Wessex from 871 to 899. He was the first
monarch from the British Isles to style himself as 'King of the Anglo-Saxons ' and so he is
sometimes considered the first English king. Alfred started the Royal Navy in the 9th century 1
Early childhood
Alfred the Great - Simple English Wikipedia, the free ...
Famous for successfully defending his kingdom against Viking invaders, King Alfred the Great ruled
Wessex from 871 to 899. Alfred was ruler of the West Saxons and the first regent to declare himself
to be king of the Anglo-Saxons.
10 Things You Might Not Know About King Alfred the Great ...
Who was Alfred the Great? Alfred was born in 849 in the village of Wantage, Oxfordshire, as the son
of King Aethelwulf of Wessex. His three older brothers all ruled Wessex before him, with Alfred...
Who was Alfred the Great and is BBC's The Last Kingdom's ...
King Alfred of Wessex (r.871-99) is probably the best known of all Anglo-Saxon rulers, even if the
first thing to come into many people’s minds in connection with him is something to do with burnt
confectionery. The year 1999 saw the 1100th anniversary of his death on October 26th, 899, at the
age of about 50.
Alfred the Great: The Most Perfect Man in History ...
Alfred the Great, King of Wessex, a defender against Viking invasion and a social reformer; just few
of the reasons why he is the only English monarch to be known as “the Great”. Alfred was born in
849 and served as King of Wessex, a Saxon kingdom based in the southwest of modern day
England, from 871 to his death on 26th October 899 AD.
Alfred the Great - Historic UK
Alfred was England's first kin, and his rule spanned troubled times. As his shores sat under constant
threat from Viking marauders, his life was In an era darkened by the terror of Viking invasions,
England's first and greatest king was a beacon of light. "This is the story of England's birth. A great
story, beautifully told."
Alfred the Great by Justin Pollard - Goodreads
Alfred was a great leader in battle, but he might have been an even better leader during
peacetime. Once peace had been established with the Vikings, Alfred went about rebuilding his
kingdom. With so much focus on fighting off the Vikings, the educational system of England had
almost disappeared.
Biographies for Kids: Alfred the Great
Epic in scope, intimate in feeling and modern in tone, this scenically splendid period tale stars a
brooding, charismatic David Hemmings as Alfred, a wily and lusty Michael York as his Viking
adversary Guthrum and Prunella Ransome as the woman they share.
Amazon.com: Alfred the Great: David Hemmings, Michael York ...
A great consolidation of all the information available about Alfred the Great. He was THE
Renaissance Man before the Renaissance. A true Anglo-Saxon hero and role model that history
buffs and genealogical researchers will thrill over!
Alfred the Great: Amazon.com
Alfred the Great became the king of the Anglo-Saxons by first becoming king of the West Saxons.
He became king of Wessex when his brother, Ethelred, died in 871 AD. But this did not make
Alfred......
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